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HICKEL ASKED TO KEEP FREEZE
comcommitmentmitment sosoughtUght
bafobefobeforere Eendorsementadondoarsementrsement

A four memberr team repre-
senting the alaska federation of
natives plan to ask interior sec
retarydetary designee walter J hickel
to retain the land freeze im-
posed by outgoing secretary of
interior stewart L udall in
exchange for endorsing hickel
for the interior cafiinet post

that was the word yesterday
by emil notti president of the
abnyafnyAFN in a telephone interview
from washington with tundra
times

notti said if he and three
other AFNAJFN rerepresentativespresentatives could
not get hickel to agree totd retain
the land freeze that they would
attempt to get from him an
acceptable alternative for pro-
tection of native land should tthehe
freeze be lifted

the only public statement
he has made on the subject
indicates hehejnighfhejnigmighthf lift the freeze
said notti ifff he intends to
do that wed like to know how
he intends to protect native land
particularly around villages 2

notti said thp teamcompristeam compris-
ed of john borbridge vice prebipreeipresi-
dent of the AENAFN ebenebenhopsonhopson
executive director of the arctic
slope native association and
barry jackson counscounseldl for the
group had not yetet been able to
obtain an appointment wiwithith hic-
kel

it may be two or three days
before we can meet wiwithth him
notti said we understand he
is going to new york tomorrow

the team had separate con-
ferencesferences today with members of
the alaska congressional delega-
tion senators mike gravel and
ted stevens andana congressman
howard pollock and had a con-
ference with outgoing secretary

continued on page 6
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LIGHT IN THE NIGHT lutheran church at
nome radiates light on christmas eve as the
seward peninsula city begins to observe the
holidays nome has a history of bustling gold
mining activities at the turn of the century at

the height of the rush nome had over 3500035.000
inhabitants still popular as a tourist attraction
becuasebecurse of its colorful history nome now has
about 3000 population

ROBERT KOWELUK photograph

R frank in gambell savoongaSavoonga
for talks on AVEC electricity

richard frank membership
service director for the alaska
village electric cooperative AV
EC went to gambell and sav
oongabonga on st lawrence this week
to consult with people there on
means of installing electric pow-
er

some 30 villages throughout
alaska are in line for AVEC
power installations three vill-
ages old harbor nulatomulatoNu lato and
hooper bay have already been
electrified

those villages that have pow-
er are well satisfied said rich-
ard frank theyrhey all have 24
hour service all three of them
all the villages that will get
power in the future will all have
24 hour power

frank said that it takes a lot
of coordination with local peo-
ples participation shipping prep-
arations of materials to the desig-
nated villages

he said the villages willfirstwill first
have to be established as legal
entities such as becoming 4thath
class cities As legal bodies they
have to be recognized by another
legal body which AVEC is so
an agreement between the two
legal bodies can be signed so
electrification can progress

64lot of the villages are a
little afraid to become 4thath class
cities because they dont fully
understand it richard frank
said I11I personally think they
should become legal bodies be

cause in the future they will
sooner or later haye to become
legal entities anyway

he said moscotmostotmost116t the villages
are under the indian reorgani-
zation act status and that legal-
ity under the act is not unlimited
because the state and federal
agencies don t always recognize

continued on page 6

canada askpeskpeskimoIMO
compecompetingting inin
big&kbigoooracerace

A canadian eskimo is com-
peting in the alaska midnight
au9usimn 1600600 john budnakpudnakpudnaaudna 23 of
yellowknife nbrthwestterfitornorthwest territori-
esles is the official entry of the
government of the northwest
territories

pudnakbudnak and jake ootesaotes spec-
ial assistant to the commission-
er of the northwest territories
arrived in anchorage last sunday
they arrived several days early

continued onan page 6

khichalyu9ch 1chalyumamay be new namea e
for the Nnew village11 a e of minto

the village of minto is slated
to move come spring but min-
to the name of the village will
not be going along if the present
plans prevail

the new village that will be
located on the tolovanatolosanaTolovana river
20 miles north from the present

village site will probably be
called CHICHALYU

the spelling of the new name
is not official but it was done in
that manner between former
chief richard frank and howard
rock editor of the tundra
times the twotwi0 men worked the
spelling out to follow the sound
of the name

Chichichfchalyuchichilyulyu means the back
fin of the fish

the people of minto have
always been known as chichalyusChichalyus
from way back said richard
frank the name sounds pretty
good to minto people at the
moment but they are still think-
ing of other names

frank said he also suggested

the name holland after car-
los W holland the man who had
a great deal to do with the first
blanket land claim minto people
made backinbabkin february 13.131319381938
holland helped minto citizens in
drawing up the claim document

1I discussed the name holl-
and with the minto people but
most of them seemed to favor
the name chichalyuChicha lyu we would
also like to have some outside
suggestions oiuwhaton what to call the
new village

through the years past minto
has suffered numerous 41timesm6sms
from floods usually duraidur1iduringng the
spring ice breakup the village
was also inundated along with

concontinuedlinuedtinued on page at6t6

editorial
paperP er does Bbelongn9 Min
the scheme of thingsngS

tundra times will pprobably never be in line to win
any popularity contest among newspapers but we implic-
itly believe that it does have its place in the general
scheme of things in alaska in spite of having been damn-
ed by some people it has courageouslypointedcourageously pointed out the
dire needs of the statedstates native citizens inin over sixsix years
of publishing

before the newspaper came on the scene the
Pproblemproblemroblem areas of the alaska natives were hardly publicized
with the result that nothing much was done about them
there seemed to have been some fear of cufflinrufflinrufflingg the
feathers of the near dormant

f
problems althoualthough9h some

were festering for want of open expression and discussion
tundra times has furnished tthis ekexpressionpression this hashaS

continued on pagepaget 2
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n pollock testifiestesupes0 do against
duty free foreignforioin trade sub zones

washington represent-
ative howard W pollock R
alaska testifiedestified against estab-
lishing duty free foreign trade
sub zones in three states when
the departm-entdepartment of comcommercemeacerce
held hearings january 8 19691 969i
on applications to set up these
zones

hawaiii i maine and georgiateorgiajeorgia
each have applied to have such
zones set uptipwaihinwiehmwithm their bound
aries

foreign crude oilbit can be im-
ported through subzonessubzones at sub-
stantiallystadtlstantlstantiali allyly I1lowerower per barrel cost
than comparative domestic 0oilil

6

because oil from foreign zone
vessels crude oil from alaskan
fieldsfibl7dsfieldswhichwhich must be moved in
domestic tankerstgdnerallytankers generally is
more costly

on december 5 last year the
state of alaska brought suit min
united slatesstates district court in
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